for a large number of cases of infantile diarrhoea in developing countries, causing failure in treatment with consequent health burden and resulting in a large number of deaths every year. This study was undertaken to determine the proportion of typical and atypical EPEC in under five children with diarrhoea and controls, their function as a carriage and to identify virulent genes associated with them.
following birth
2 . The main phenomenon of EPEC pathogenesis involves an attaching and effacing lesion, followed by a series of physiological changes in the intestinal cells 3 . The eae gene, which is located in the locus of enterocyte effacement 4 pathogenicity island, and the bundle-forming pilus (bfpA) gene, which is located on a plasmid called the EPEC adherence factor, have been used for identification of EPEC and for the subdivision of this group of E. coli into typical and atypical strains 5, 6 . Studies from India and other countries have also shown the occurrence of increased frequency of atypical EPEC from children without diarrhoea 4, 7, 8 . There are many factors responsible for high prevalence of diarrhoeal infection in developing countries including illiteracy and unhygienic environment 9 . In India, there are a few reports of acute diarrhoea due to EPEC and are poorly documented due to the self-limiting nature of the clinical illness [10] [11] [12] . The presence of EPEC as a colonizer in the gut of healthy children raises the concern of potential carriers amongst young children serving as diarrhoeal burden in the population 7, 13 . Hence, this study was carried out to compare the proportion of typical and atypical E. coli from children under five suffering from acute diarrhoea with that of healthy children and their drug resistance patterns.
Material & Methods
The study population comprised two groups. Group 1 included 40 children below 5 yr of age suffering from acute diarrhoea (<72 h duration) and attending the Paediatrics outpatient department (OPD) of Guru Teg Bahadur hospital, University College of Medical Sciences, Delhi, India, during July 2012 and July 2013. Group 2 included 80 healthy children below five years of age, who were not suffering from diarrhoea or any other disease 14 . The control samples were collected from siblings of children who came with the patient as well as from the children who came for vaccination in the paediatric OPD. Demographic information including age, breastfeeding status, dehydration status and clinical status was obtained for all cases and controls.
Considering the prevalence of E. coli isolated from our hospital in the past two years as 37.50 per cent (35-40%) and to study a difference of 15 per cent, sample of 40 isolates was required in each group 15 . Informed written consent was obtained from the parents of the participants. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Ethical Committee.
Fresh stool samples were collected into a clean, dry disposable container with tight lid (in case of small children, rectal swab or stool from diapers were collected) from all the children and inoculated on medium as per standard laboratory methods, and E. coli was identified phenotypically based on conventional biochemical reactions 16 .
The specimens were processed according to the guidelines provided for the laboratory diagnosis of enteric pathogens 17 . Specimens were inoculated onto MacConkey agar plates and incubated aerobically at 37°C for 24 h. Two or three lactose fermenting colonies previously identified as E. coli were inoculated on Mueller-Hinton agar for antibiotic susceptibility testing and DNA extraction. DNA extraction: Lactose-fermenting colonies on MacConkey agar (4-5 in no.) were selected for DNA extraction using a commercial kit (Real Biotech Corporation, Taiwan). Primer sequences 19, 20 and their melting temperature (Tm) are shown in Table I . Standard bacterial control strains for EPEC were obtained from the National Institute of Cholera and Enteric Diseases (Kolkata, India). Non-pathogenic E. coli strain ATCC 25922, which is devoid of virulence genes of diarrhoeagenic E. coli, was used as a negative control.
A 96 multiwell white opaque plate (Roche, Germany) was used to perform real-time Superscript numerals denote reference numbers F, forward; R, reverse polymerase chain reaction (PCR), with each well containing 10 µl SYBR Green I master mix (2×), 5 µl of the extracted DNA, 1 µl of each primer (10 µM for each primer forward and reverse) and water to make up the final volume to 20 µl in each well.
DNA amplification was carried out in a Roche Light Cycler 480-II (Germany) using a pre-incubation step at 95°C for 10 min 21 , followed by 30 cycles of amplification with denaturation at 95°C for 20 sec, annealing at 50°C for 30 sec and extension at 72°C for 20 sec, then single cycle of melting curve step followed by cooling. Melting peak for each gene was shown and average Tm was calculated by the inbuilt software. Amplified PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis on 1.5 per cent agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide at 125 volts for 45 min in a 13-well apparatus to observe any non-specific amplification. A molecular marker of 100 bp was used to determine the size of the amplicons 22 .
The criteria 23 for determination of typical and atypical EPEC were defined as follows: the presence of eae and bfpA for typical EPEC and presence of eae only depicts atypical E. coli. Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase gene with amplicon size 170 bp was used as internal quality control.
Statistical analysis: Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS; Version 20.0, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for data analysis. Chi-square test was used to test the significance of association between categorical variables. Student's t test was used for comparing means. Fisher's exact test was applied where more than or equal to 20 per cent of the cells had an expected value of less than or equal to 5. In Table II , P values are based on Chi-square statistics, whereas the odds ratios (ORs) and its exact confidence limits have been calculated using an online statistical software (www.OpenEpi.com) which uses a programme for calculating ORs and its exact confidence limits, developed by Martin and Austin 24 . Cases and controls are the dependent or regressed (y) variables whereas the strains are the independent (x) variables. In Table III , the results of multiple logistic regression are displayed. The y variable is diarrhoea whereas the variables mentioned as predictors such as age, gender, presence of typical EPEC, atypical EPEC and bfpA are the independent (x) variables in the multiple logistic regression models. In multiple logistic regressions, adjusted ORs are obtained by adjusting for the other confounding variables present in the model. Thus, an The y variable is diarrhoea whereas the variables mentioned as predictors are the independent (x) variables in the multiple logistic regression model. OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; EPEC, enteropathogenic Escherichia coli adjusted OR is a measure of an independent effect of the regressor variable on the regressed variable.
Results
A total of 120 stool specimens (40 from children with diarrhoea, 80 from healthy control children) were collected. There was a male preponderance of 60.83 per cent (73) versus 39.16 per cent females (47) with age of 23.65±19.97 months in the study population. Representative genes of EPEC as analyzed by real-time PCR are shown in the Figure. A summary of the pathotypes is shown in Table II . Typical EPEC (eae+ & bfp+) was not significantly different in eight (20%) patients than in 13 (16.25%) healthy children. However, atypical EPEC (eae+ & bfp-) strains which were significantly (P=0.008) higher in controls 20 (23.75%) than two diarrhoeal patients (5%). Eighteen (45%) isolates from children with diarrhoea and 15 (18.75%) isolates from controls were found to be possessing bfpA gene alone and this difference was significant (P<0.001). Atypical EPEC was a protective factor whereas bfpA was a risk factor for diarrhoea and these were significant by logistic regression model. Age group and sex were not found to be significant independent predictors of EPEC infection (Table III) . Dehydration status, clinical status, and duration of diarrhoea were significantly different between patients and controls (Table IV) . Other demographic variables were similar in patients and control groups.
Analysis of antimicrobial resistance patterns was performed for all typical and atypical EPEC isolates from diarrhoeal patients and healthy children. Resistance to all tested antimicrobial agents was higher in isolates from patients than in isolates from healthy participants. Most isolates were sensitive to polymyxin B, ceftriaxone and cefotaxime + clavulanic acid (Table V) . Among typical EPEC, cefotaxime resistance was observed in 67.50 per cent (n=27) of patients as compared to 50 per cent (40) in healthy controls. Nalidixic acid, ceftazidime and gentamicin resistance was significantly different in patients and controls. Atypical EPEC isolates showed less resistance to all antimicrobial drugs in comparison to typical EPEC. All atypical EPEC isolates were sensitive to imipenem and gentamicin unlike typical EPEC. In controls, resistance showed by ciprofloxacin and norfloxacin were 46.25 and 21.25 per cent, respectively. It was noted that 5.20 per cent isolates from healthy participants and 15.78 per cent diarrhoeal isolates (typical + atypical) were resistant to more than five antimicrobials.
Discussion
EPEC has been identified as an important cause of infantile diarrhoea in all developing countries. Demographic, clinical and nutritional factors have been evaluated as possible risk factors for EPEC causing diarrhoea 25 . Transmission of infection due to enteric pathogens is usually common among children children may contribute to the transmission of disease to other children. Diarrhoea caused by EPEC is usually self-limited and rehydration is the most effective treatment. The use of antibiotics, in general, is of minor importance and has been criticized on the grounds of drug toxicity and the risk of increasing antimicrobial resistance 27 . Despite being a self-contained disease, plasmid-mediated antibiotic resistance is common in E. coli due to indiscriminate antibiotic usage 28 .
In our study, the frequency of EPEC was higher than documented by other Indian studies 12, 28, 29 , which was evident in the age group of 3-5 yr in the healthy group. This finding was in accordance with another study from Gaza 30 . In India, one study 31 showed the presence of only diarrhoeagenic E. coli (typical EPEC) in nondiarrhoeal stool samples. It has been well documented that typical and atypical EPEC was different in all aspects, namely, antibiotic resistance and mechanism, phenotypic and genotypic characters 32 . The isolation of bfp gene alone in our study was similar to studies from South Africa and Iran [33] [34] [35] . This finding needs to be further confirmed as bfpA alone (eae absence is not well documented) may not be truly pathogenic and responsible for diarrhoea. The rate at which E. coli is acquiring mutation is much higher than the estimated quantity 36 . In developing countries, multidrug resistance was observed because these drugs are widely used as the first choice of treatment 37 .
There were some limitations in our study. The number of investigated isolates was low. For a more representative result, examination of a larger number of isolates should be taken into consideration. To conclude, EPEC isolates that possessed the eae gene were a common cause of diarrhoea in children. Atypical EPEC is emerging as colonizers of the intestine of children.
